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Essence: Sweet children, while living at holne with your family, remain as pure as a lotus for this last

birth. Remember the oo.e Father. This effort is incognito'

Question: What contlast do you experience very clearly as soon as you reccive the thild eye of

knowledge?
Answer: on the path of devotion you wandered from door to door and stumbled so much searching for

God. you have now found Him. You also have rncrcy for the poor people who are still

wander inga roundsearc l r i ng fo r thepa th .Babahas l }eedyou f ro r r rwar rde r ing .Youare
nraking prepalations to go back with Baba'

Song: People oftoday are in darkness. ...
Omihanti. On tle o.e hand devotees are remernbering God and on the other hand you souls have received

the third eye. That is, you sr:uls have received recognitiol of tlie Father- They say that they are still

wandering around. You are no longer wandering around. There is so much difference! The Father is

getting yiu children teady to take y-ou back home with Him. People wander around so much after their

E r*riia after pilgrimagi places, flirs, etc. Your wa'dering has now ended. Yo' childre' know that the

Father has "o-i to f.." you from that wandering. The Father taught you Raja Yoga in the previous cytle

and He is now teaching you in eractly the same way. You children krow that you are conquering the five

vices. It is said: Those who conquei Maya conquer the world. The five vices are called Maya, Ravan'

Maya is an enemy. Maya is not wlalth or'ptotpe.ity. You have to write: The five vices aie Maya, Ravan

tnen peopie can understand the meaning of it. otherv'ise, they're unable to understand. it. Those rvho

"onquil. lv{"y" conquer the world. Hetel there is no question of Yaclavas ot: Kauravas, deities ot devils'

this isn,t o pt ysicat war. It is remembered that by conquering Maya, Raval, with the power of yoga you

become the "onqu"ro.. ofthe world. You childrcn know that the world is callcd Jagad (world) The Master

of the world comes to help you conquer the world. FIe alone is tire Ahnighty Authority, the one wift all

fowers. It has beer-r explained to you chi'ldren that you: s'ins will be bulnt only by renrembering thc Father'

il.,e ,.,.,ain thing is remc'rbranc". by staf'rg in remembrance you won't perfo'rn_any sinful zrctions alld you

will aiso r"n.,iin huppy. The Pu'ifier Fithe. has corne to purify you. So rvhy should rve cottmit any sin?

You have to look alter yourself. Human beings do have an intellect, clo they not? Thele is no question of

battling etc. ill this- lt ii very easy to remembe;the F-alher itr older to conquel the five vices' Yes' this does

reqnire-effort and tine. M^y^bings stortns again and again to try and extinguish your flame, llut there is no

question of any battling in this. Tf,at is tire kingdorn of the deities; l1o devils exist tl]ere We are Btahmins,

tlhe mouth-born creation of Brahma. only those who belong to the tsrahmi' clan consider themselves io be

Brahmins. The spiritual Father sits here and gives us spi|its knor'vledge. Tirere is only the one who is the

Ocean of Knowledgc, the Purifier and the Bestower of Salvation for A1l. He is the Onc who establishes

heaven. You childr:en shoulcl have a lot of halppiness. Those abroad will also come to knorv that these are

the same Brahma Kumars and Kumalis from sindh who say that thcy will definitely cre'aIe Puradise by

following sllimat. The soul says this thror.rgh the bocly. Thc soul hcals this and follorvs the directiotts. Thc

Father comes evely cycle arr,l shows you iiris rnethocl. The Fathcr is incognito No one is awar:e of tl.Lis'

This is explained to so Inany hunran beings, but i 

 

spite of that ollly a handfirl out of rrrultinrillions

understancl it. you clrildren understand that you lrave an all-round porl. The Father has cxl.rlained that only

you claim a kingdom; no one apafl fron you peoplc of tshartit, rvho call ytttttsclvcs Hindus' crn clrinl it

illo matter whainame lve give ourselves, they stitl put us down as Hindus in the census. In fact, 1ve

originally belonged to the original etefnal deity religion. When they become corrupl in their divine religion

uuJ a"tion, rhey begin to call thernselves Flindus. Why rvas tlte naure 'Hinrlus' giverl? No one lino$'s this

either. you sholld ask them: Tell us who established your Hindu religion'? That is tlte natne of Hindusthatr'

No one will be able to tell you anything. You children knorv that the Bralimin, deity afld warrior religions

are now being established. They say: Salutations to tlre Brahmitts who are to become dcities' Brahmins arc

the rnost elevated number one. in thct, ttre golden age is called heaven. Even the kingdom ofRamachandra

cannot be called heaven. For half the cyctelt is ttre kingdorn of Ran-ta and ior halfthe cycle it is the dcvilish

kingdom. All of thesc things have to be irlbibed by your heart. Wrat sbould you now do in orclcr to go to

heaiven? You definitely have to renlain Pule. Thc,Fathel says: childrcn, lust is the greatcst encmy
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Conquer it and remain pure. This is why the symbol of the lotus is shorvn. While living at home, become
as pure as a lotus. This example is for you. Hatha yogis cannot remain as pure as a lotus wlile living at
home. They play their parl of the path of isolation. They cannot live in a houschold. This is why they
renoulce their home and family and go away. You can compare the two tlpes of renunciation. There is the
memorial of those lvho live in a household. The Father says: Whilst livir.rg in youl household, simply have
courage and live as pure as a lotus for this last birth. You rnay livc in your household, even tliough those
sannyasis renounce tl.reir home and farnily. There are many sannyasis; food has to be plovided fbr theu.r. At
first, they too were satopradhan but they have now become tanropradhan. This is theirparl in the drama.
The same thing witl happen again. The Father explains: This ir.npure world is definitely going to be
destroyed. They continue to threaten one another over trivial matters: "Ifthis is not done, then a great war
will startl" You children understand that the same thing happened inthe previous cycletoo. It is writterr in
the scriptures that missiles emerged from their stomach and this happened ard that happened. They still
make fancy masks at the time of Holi. In fact, it is those missiles that bring about destruction. You children
also know that whatever happened in the pdst has to .repeat. Whatever is predestined is happening again.
You have the full significance in your intellect. It is not a matter ofjust saying anyhing. You cannot blame
anyone. Such is the part in lhe drama. You just have to give the Father's messagc. This drama is etemal
and imperishable. You also understand what the destiny is. The confluence of the end of the iron age and
the beginning of the golden age is very well knorvn. It is this that is called the most auspicious age.
Nowadays, Baba explains to you children about the most auspicious confluence agc very ciearly. This is the
age for becoming the most elevated beings. You will all become satopmdhan and elevatcd. They arc now
tamopradhan and degraded. You understand these terr'rrs. The iron agc wili come to an end and thc golden
age will come and then there rvil1 be cries of victory. There is a story told about that. This is the easiest of
all. There are lnany false stories. Thc Father- l{inself sits here and cxplains that you had been singing I-Iis
praise on the path of devotion. I anr now showing you thc path to thc ixnd of happiness and thc land of
peace ;n ̂  practical way. Salvation is a state of happiness and degradation is a state of sorrow. In the iron
age there is sonow and in the golden age thcre is happiness. When you cxplain this, they rvill all
understand. As you ptogress frrther, they rvill continue 10 undelstand this. Vely little tirne is lefl and the
destirration is very high" When you go to the colleges and explain this knowledge they rvill rurderstand it
very well. Tfuiy, this cycie of tire druma corfiinl]€s to turn; it isn't that there is anothel u.'orld. They think
that thel€ is another world up above and ihis is why they go up to the stars etc. In fact there is nothrng up
there. God ts One and creation ls one. This is the only human wolld. Hurnan beings are human beings, but
it is just that there are innumerable religions of the body. Thele are so many rarieties. ln the golden age,
there was just the one religion and that was called the land ofhappiness. The iron agc is the larnd of sorrow.
This is a play ofhappiness and sonorv. Could the Father ever givc soncw to His children? He comes and
liberates you from sorrow. How could the One who is thc Remover of Sorror', givc sorrorv io anyonc? It is
now the kingdom of Ravan. I Ium:rn beings have the five vices in thcm and that is lvhy this is called the
kingdorn of Ravan. You children nor.v have the seci-cts of the u'orld history a1ld ocooroplD, in youi- intcllect.
You hear this every day. This is a very important study. So the Fathcr cxplains: There is now very little
tittte ieft. You lrave to ciainr yout' full inheritance fi"onr the Fatlrer-in that tiurc. Gradually, ltcople will
undetstand that you arc the ones ivho show the path to God. No one clse in thc rvorld can shou, you Lhe path
to attain God. Only God can show you the path to Himself. You are His children who give the message.
ltose who became instfuments in the previous cycle will lrecome the same again and aiso make others the
same. Cl.riidren shor"rld chum the ocearl of krorvledge afid give advice: Balra, I thjnk rlrat tlter:e should be
these pictut€s. People will be able to understand very clear'ly flom thern. Baba tells you to make ferver
pictures because sotne csnlrc.s are very small; they can hardly keep 5 to 7 pictufes. Baba says: 'I'here should
be a Gita Pathshala in every home. There are many who conduct eveD4hing in just one room. When you
put the main pictures there, people can receive the understanding of who God ultimatcly is and what you
can receive fiom Him. God is called Baba. You would not say "Babulnath Baba!" You wouldn't evel't say
"Rudra Baba". The term Shiv Baba is vcry weil knowl. Baba says: This is the same sacr-ificial fire of
knowledge ofthe previous cycle. The unlimited Fathcr Shivahas cfeated thc sacrificial fire. Ilc has creatcd
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the creation of Bralunins through Brahma. He entered Brahma and caried out establishmcnt. This is the
knowledge of Raja Yoga. Then it is also a sacriflciat fire in which the rvhole ofthe old world is sacrificed.
That samo One is the Father, Teacher, Guru and the Ocean ofKlowledge. Therc carmot bc anyone else like
Him. Norvadays, when they create sacrificial fires, they place scriphues on four sides. Thcy even have a
vessel in which the sacrificial offerings are put. ln fact, it is this sacrificial firc of knowledge which they
have copied. Here, you don't have anything physical. You children have norv found the unlirnited Father

and unliniited knowledge. No one else knows this. Only you know that the unlinrited sacrifice is to be
rnade in this fire. The old rvorld will be destroyed. You continue to experience the happiness that the
kingdom of Raura is being established, and that is very good. However, the one who establishes somelhing
would do it for himself. He r.vould make all the effort lor himself. You know that this Mahabharat War also
staded fiom this sacrificial fire. There is a big diflerence between those limited matters and these unlimited
matters here. You are making effort for youl own self. Until you know the Father, you catmot receive an
inheritance. Only the Father comes and teaches you souls. Everything of yours is incognito. The soul that
has become violent has to become non-violent. Yon mustn't become angry with anyone. Only when the
five vices are donated can the eclipse be removed. it is through this that you havc become ugly. How can
you now become fuI1 of a1l virlues, sixteen celestial dcgrees full? The Father explains this to you. Who
niade Lalishmi and Narayan become that? Did they find any gurus? They r.vere the masters of the world.
They must definitely have performed good actions in their previous birth, ar.rd tlrat was u,'hy they received a
good birtlr. A good birth is received by pcrforming good actions. Thcrc is definitely n con ection behveen
Brahma and Vishnu. Br..ahrna bccomes Vishnu in one second. Human beings change into dcitics and this is
lorown as liberation-in-life in a second. As soon as you belong to the Father, you clairn an inheritance to
liberation-inlife. All the kings and subjects are liberated-inlife. Anyone who is to go thcre has to become
liberated-in-1ife. The Father explains to cvcryone. Tlien it is a rnattcr of making effor-t to attain a high
status. Everything depends on youl effolt. Why sliould we not continuc to make effort and claim a liigh

status? By renreurbcring the Fathcr a great deal you will be able sit in I{is heart, that is, on the throne. The
Father doesn't give you a lot of hard work. What other effofi would Hc make the innocent mothers make?
Remernbrance of the Father is incognito. Knowledge is revealed. It is said: "This one's lecture is very
good." However, to wlnt extenl does he stay in yoga? Does he remember the Father? Iior how long does
he retnember the Father? It is only through lemembrance lhat your sins of many birlhs rvill be absolved.
This is the spiritual lototvledge which only tl,e spiritual Father Shiva contes and gives you every cycle. No
one else can give you this knorvledge. Achcha.

To the srveetest, beloved, long-lost and norv-found childrcn, love, rememb.mncc and good morning fron the
Mothef, the Father, BapDada. Thc spirituai Fathet'says namaste to thc spiritual childlen.

Essence for dharna:
1. Keep the secrets of thc imperishable dranu in your intcllect and don"t bJame anyone else.

Make efforl to beconle the most elcvatcd bciugs. Clainr youl full inhcritancc frotr the Father
in this short tinre.

2. In order to becorne doultly non-violent, ncvcr bcconre arrgry rvith anyonc. Donatc the vices
and n'nke efforl to bccorne full of all virtues.

Blessing: May you be constantly victorious with the awareness of the 3 rvords 'break', ' turn' and
'iolge'-

The essence of the u4role study and all the teachings is in these 3 rvords: 1) Break all karmic
bondages- 2) Tum (transform) your nature and sanskals 3) Folge all relatiolships with the
orle F-ather. These 3 words r.vill n.rake you completely victot'jous. For this, always have the
awareress that whatever perishable things yor-r see with your physiczrl eyes are all ah'eady
destroyed. While seeing those things, continuc to see your new relations :md the nerv rvorld
and you will never be defeated.

Slogan: The sign of a yogi is to bc constantly c leun and, clear.
* * * o M  S I , I A N T I * * *
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